Weather extremes in 2012 and 2013 impacted corn silage and hay yields for many dairies in the northeastern United States and prompted a growing interest in double cropping of winter cereals for harvest as high quality forage in the spring. Here we report on (1) forage yield ranges of cereal rye and triticale in corn-cereal rotations in New York in 2012-2014, and (2) survey results of 30 New York farm managers who grew winter cereals as double crops with corn silage in 2013. Yields averaged 3.62 and 4.88 Mg ha -1 for cereal rye and triticale, respectively. On average, the surveyed farmers planted 8% of their tillable acres to winter cereal with the intent to harvest as forage. Triticale was the most frequently seeded double crop (70%). Most stands were established with a drill (57%). Manure was applied to 37% of the fields. Fertilizer nitrogen (N) was applied at dormancy break by 79% of the farmers with a median application rate of 67 kg N ha -1 . The biggest challenge with the double-crop rotation, identified by the farmers, was timely seeding of the double crop in the fall given late corn silage harvest and early onset of frost in the Northeast. Despite challenges encountered and questions about the impact of harvest of the winter cereal on the main crop, 83% of the surveyed farmers planned to continue to grow double crops.
Introduction
Interest in seeding winter cereals after corn (Zea mays L.) silage harvest as cover crops has been growing over time, as farmers and farm advisors recognize the importance of fall and spring ground coverage for erosion control after corn silage harvest, the potential of overwintering cereals to retain end-of-season nitrogen (N), the need for a growing crop to improve nutrient use efficiency of fall-applied manure, and the addition of carbon (C) to soils through roots and crop residue (Long et al., 2013a (Long et al., , 2013b . However, the yield shortage due to the 2012 drought and the extremely wet growing conditions of 2013 prompted a growing number of farmers to evaluate the potential of overwintering winter cereals as double crops in corn rotations, to be harvested as a forage in May, prior to planting of the next corn silage crop. The two species particularly suited for this use in the northeastern United States (US) are cereal rye (Secale cereal L.) and triticale (x Triticosecale Wittm.).
Faced with uncertainties in annual weather patterns and greater occurrence of weather extremes, many farmers and advisors ask questions about yield potentials of winter cereals for forage production in corn silage rotations, and about agronomic practices. Given a short growing season in the northeastern US, inclusion of winter cereals for forage production can cause a delay in corn planting and the need for a shorter season corn variety. However, Jemison et al. (2012) showed boot-stage and soft-dough stage harvests of double crop combinations to yield 20 and 33% more total biomass than full season corn in Maine and Vermont, while studies on a western New York (NY) farm indicated a 27% yield increase (Long et al., 2013b) . These study results are consistent with findings in Iowa in work by Heggenstaller et al. (2009) that showed a 25% increase in dry matter (DM) yield over full season corn for a double crop corn-triticale rotation.
Information on attainable yields and agronomic management of winter cereals as forage double crops in the northeastern US is limited to a small number of trials. Here we report on (1) the DM yield of nineteen cereal rye fields and 44 triticale fields on commercial farms distributed throughout NY and harvested in May 2012-2014, and (2) farmer motivation for, practices, and experiences with double cropping of winter cereals for forage.
Method

Yield Assessments
Winter cereal yield determinations were done over a period of three years. In May of 2012, one cereal rye and thirteen triticale fields were sampled on commercial farms. At each location, four 96 × 20 cm frames, spaced at least 50 m apart, were placed 10 cm off the ground and the biomass above the 10 cm mark was harvested. The DM content was determined using a forced-air oven set at 54 degrees C. Fields were located in western and northern NY, two regions where double cropping was practiced in 2011. Fields were identified by the farmer and his/her crop consultant. Fall seeding took place on 21 Sept. for the cereal rye field and between 12 Sept. and 4 Oct. for the triticale fields. Harvest was done in 2012 on 18 May (cereal rye field) and either 4 May (seven triticale fields in western NY) or 18 May (six triticale fields in northern NY). Fields were established and managed by the farmers; the two week difference in harvest window is consistent with regional climate differences within NY. New York is characterized predominantly by USDA Plant Hardiness Zones 4 and 5 but ranges from Zones 3 to 6 (USDA, 2012).
In spring of 2013 and 2014, 49 field harvest assessments were added to the database (35 in 2013 and 14 in 2014) . These fields were part of a statewide 5-rate N response project with N rate trials conducted in four replications in each field. Fields were located in northern, eastern, central, western and southern NY. In fall of 2012, seeding took place from 15 Sept. to 10 Oct. (seven cereal rye fields) and from 9 to 20 Oct. (28 triticale fields). The N rate trials were established at dormancy break in the spring. Harvest of the trials took place on 15 or 20 May 2013 for the cereal rye trials, and from 6 to 24 May for the triticale trials. In fall 2013, eleven cereal rye fields (seeded between 30 Aug. and 20 Oct.) and three triticale fields (seeded between 26 and 30 Sept.) were added. Trials were harvested in 2014 between 12 and 21 May for cereal rye, and on 19 or 22 May for triticale. In both years of the N rate study, decisions related to seeding rates, seeding method, and manure management, pest management, and seeding and harvest dates were made by the farmers who hosted the trials. At each trial location, the N rates were applied to 3 by 3 m plots that were established using a randomized complete block design. Nitrogen was applied at dormancy break at rates of 0, 34, 67, 101, or 134 kg N ha -1 . Yield in the plots was determined by harvesting the area within three 96 × 20 cm frames per plot at a 10 cm cutting height. Harvest took place at flag leaf to early boot stage. Results of the N response trials will be documented elsewhere. Here we report on yields at the most economic rate of return to N as determined in the N rate trials.
Farmer Surveys
The 3-page farmer survey included six components: (1) farm size, acreage in double crops, and number of years of experience of the farmer with double cropping of over-wintering cereals in corn rotations; (2) motivation for adding winter cereals to the corn rotation; (3) agronomic practices; (4) challenges encountered with double cropping; (5) double crop plans for the future; and (6) need for further information. The survey was completed by 30 of 31 NY farmers who participated in the on-farm assessment of yield and crop response to N in the spring of 2013, representing northern (seven farms), eastern (three farms), central (one farm), western (twelve farms), and southern (seven farms) NY. The survey was deemed exempt from Institutional Review Board for Human Participants (IRB) review by the Cornell Institutional Review Board.
Results
Yield Averages and Ranges
Cereal rye fields averaged 3.65 Mg DM ha -1 across all three years (nineteen fields), with an average minimum yield of 2.22 Mg DM ha -1 and maximum of 5.38 Mg DM ha -1 ( Figure 1 ). The highest producing field was a triticale field that was harvested 18 May 2012 following three weeks with exceptionally good growing conditions. No side-by-side comparisons were done between the two species so we cannot conclude if one species yielded higher than the other in any of the years. The results of the assessment show, however, that yields exceeding 2.24 Mg DM ha -1 are common for both species (only two of nineteen cereal rye and one of 44 triticale fields yielded less than 1 ton DM/acre; Figure 1 ). Replicated side-by-side comparisons are needed to draw conclusions about species selection for optimal yield. Determining the factors that enable yields that exceed 6.5 Mg DM ha -1 on some fields (Figure 1 ) will be critical to increase farmer adoption of double cropping with small grain cereal crops.
Farmer Survey
Area in Double Crops
The 30 farmers who completed the survey managed from 55 to 2,430 ha of tillable cropland per farm (19,855 ha in total cropland), with 20% managing 203 ha or less versus 23%, 27%, 17% and 13% managing 203-405, 405-810, 810-1,215 , and more than 1,215 ha, respectively. For three farms, acres in double crops planted for forage harvest exceeded 203 ha (up to 284 ha). One farmer had terminated the stand as a cover crop while another harvested the winter cereal for grain. Forty percent of all farms seeded 20 ha or less versus 20% who seeded between 20 and 41 ha, 23% with 41-81 ha, and 10% with 81-203 ha in double crops.
Of all farm tillable acres among the 30 farms, 1,526 ha (8%) were double cropped with a winter cereal harvested as forage in May. The survey did not include questions related to percentage of tillable acres in corn silage but in 2012, 468,000 ha of cropland were planted to corn statewide of which 41% was harvested as silage and 59% as www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 grain while hay was harvested on 631,800 ha (USDA-NASS, 2014). If, on average, the farms operated by the 30 surveyed farmers have a similar crop acreage distribution (43% of the total acreage in corn of which 41% is harvested as silage), the 8% of all tillable acres in double crops represents approximately 45% of the acreage in corn silage on the cooperating farms in the study.
Farmer Years of Experience
For 14 (47%) of the 30 farmers in the survey, 2013 was the first year of growing double crops on the farm. Nine farmers (30%) had 2-4 years of experience. Three farmers (10%) had 5-7 years of experience while four farmers (13%) had implemented double cropping for more than 10 years. These results are consistent with the relatively recent introduction of the corn-winter cereal for forage double crop rotation in NY. Seed sales of winter triticale seed have reflected this trend increasing from a total of 810-1,215 ha in 2010 to over 12,150 ha in 2013, and regional seed suppliers continue to increase seed supplies to keep up with this rapidly increasing demand from farmers for this double crop (Bill Verbeten, unpublished).
Species Selection and Rotation
Of all farmers in the survey, 25 (83%) had tried triticale as a double crop versus fourteen farmers (47%) who had experience with cereal rye. Winter wheat had been seeded by 6 farmers (20%) ( Table 2 ). Five farmers (17%) indicated they had tried oats. Because oats winterkill and the fall growing season after corn silage harvest is short in the northeast, this crop is more commonly utilized as a winter-killed cover crop or as a forage double crop after winter wheat with fall harvest of the forage. Oats are also not considered suitable for N management of soils with a high leaching potential in NY (Ketterings et al., 2003) because when planted after corn silage oats can only capture a small amount of the manure N (Graham et al., 2012) . It is therefore not surprising that only 17 % of the farmers had tried oats versus 83% and 46% for triticale and cereal rye, respectively. For most farms (70%) triticale was the most frequently seeded double crop. Cereal rye was considered most frequently as well by 37% of the farmers (Table 2) . Sixteen farmers (53%) had never tried winter wheat. These results are consistent with the distribution of fields that were sampled to determine achievable forage yields as part of the N rate study in 2012-2013, where 70% of the fields had been seeded to triticale versus 30% to cereal rye (Table 1) . Table 2 . Species of winter cereal double crops grown for forage (A) and main crop planted after harvest of double crops for forage (B), ranked in order of frequency by 30 farmers who participated in double crop trials in 2012-2013. Several of the 30 farmers surveyed gave more than one reason for growing double crops. Oats, a non-overwintering cereal, was the only crop listed for the "Other" category. Some farms gave equal ranking to two forage species (A) Frequency of double crops selected to grown for forage 
----Most frequent-------------2 nd -------------------3 rd ------------------Never-------
-------Most frequent-----------------------2 nd ----------------------------Never-------------
Agronomic Practices
The 35 on-farm N rate trials in 2013 included seven cereal rye and 28 triticale trials. Seeding rates ranged from 67 to 207 kg seed ha -1 for triticale and from 67 to 168 kg seed ha -1 for cereal rye. In total, 20 fields (57%) were drilled versus fifteen (43%) that were broadcast-seeded. Thirteen fields (37%) received liquid dairy manure, either at the time of double crop establishment (12 fields; 34%) or in Feb (1 field; 3%) with application rates ranging from 23.3 kL to 112.2 kL ha -1 . All fields were seeded in either the last three weeks of Sept. (22 fields) or the first three weeks of Oct. (13 fields). Harvest took place between 6 and 29 May, 2013.
Of the 29 farmers who responded to the question about fertilizer use, 23 farmers (79%) applied N fertilizer at dormancy break. Most common fertilizers were urea or urea mixed with ammonium sulfate (48% of the farmers). Ten farmers (34%) used liquid urea ammonium nitrate with or without ammonium thiosulfate while the remaining farmers did not identify the source of N they used. Nitrogen application rates varied from zero (21% of all farmers) to 45-56 kg N ha -1 (21%), 56-78 kg N ha -1 (29%), 78-90 kg N ha -1 (18%), and 90-118 kg N ha -1 (11%). The average application rate for those farmers who applied N was 74 kg N ha -1 with a median of 67 kg N ha -1 . The wide range in N application rates might reflect, among other things, the lack of knowledge about and guidance for N management for these winter cereals grown as forage crop in corn rotations.
Herbicide was applied to the double crops grown as forage in 2013 by only three of the 29 farmers (10%) who responded to this question. None of the farmers indicated use of fungicides or insecticides for the winter cereals. This is not surprising as harvest takes place prior to the onset of common diseases and pests for winter cereals in the Northeast.
Farmer Motivation for Double Crop
Sixteen farmers (53%) listed the desire to increase the forage production on a limited crop area as the main reason for seeding winter cereals (Table 3) . Ten (33%) indicated they had seeded double crops primarily to address a feed shortage (emergency feed). Increased farm profits and higher quality feed were listed as reasons for including double crops by five (17%) and four (13%) of the farmers, respectively. Following the experiences of the 2013 growing season, a larger number of farmers identified the desire to increase forage production on a limited acreage (a shift from 53% in fall of 2012 to 63% after the 2013 growing season) while emergency forage needs declined as a prime reason for double cropping from 33% in 2012 to 10% after the 2013 growing season. Of all farmers, 25 (83%) planned to continue to grow winter cereals as a forage crop in the future with an additional five farmers (17%) who said they might consider it. In total, sixteen farmers (53%) planned to increase the acreage planted to double crops in the coming year while another seven (23%) said they may do so but were not sure yet. Higher quality forage to feed a certain group(s) of animals 4 13 5 17
Other reasons (in 2013): (in the future):
"Profitable cover crop" "Profitable cover crop" 3 10 2 7 "Soil quality"/"Soil health" "Build organic matter"/"Soil health" 2 7 3 10 "Need straw for mulch" Note.
x This farm planted the double crop for forage, but harvested it for grain and straw; y BMP = best management practice; CAFO = concentrated animal feeding operation.
Challenges and Information Needs
The biggest challenge with the double crop rotation identified by the farmers was getting a double crop seeded in time in the fall (Table 4) , consistent with the short period between corn silage harvest and onset of cold weather. In addition, nine farmers (32%) pointed to the potential for delay in corn planting following double crop harvest. Five farmers (18%) identified labor and time involved as a constraint while four farmers (14%) pointed to weather challenges during harvest time of the double crops (too wet in spring to get equipment on fields). Weather issues at harvest (too wet) 4 14
Low tonnage, possible need for N stabilizer 1 3
Production costs per ton 1 3
Loss of seed to geese feeding in fall 1 3
Many farmers identified the impact of the double crop on the following crop as the most important aspect of double cropping that they needed to learn more about (Figure 2 ). Respondents to the survey wanted to know more about the impact of nutrient uptake and removal by the double crop harvest on fertilizer needs of the crop seeded after double crop harvest. This was followed by questions about economics and forage quality (milk production potential of the winter cereals), and harvest methods. Figure 2 . Collective summary of ranking by survey participants of aspects of double crops for forage use that would benefit from more information to aid in decision-making regarding its role in the farm's cropping system.
Farmers ranked eight aspects in order of importance: most important (1) to least important (8). To calculate a score, values were assigned in reverse order to the ranking (8 for most important, 1 for least important, 0 if not ranked) and multiplied by the number of responses for each ranking of the particular aspect. The scores for each ranking of an aspect were then added together to obtain the comparative value presented in the bar graph
Other questions raised by farmers related to seeding methods and rates, manure use to supply N needs, fertilizer www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 N management for high leaching soils, and tradeoffs with shorter season corn varieties. In addition, farmers asked questions about variety selection, integrated pest management and diseases, and on-farm seed collection. Some farmers wanted more information on seeding rate as related to planting date and benefits of using a drill versus broadcasting of the double crop seed. Others raised questions about the costs per acre to plant and harvest the double crop and potential yield trade-offs with a delay in corn planting due to inclusion of the winter cereal, wondering about minimum yields needed to cover the cost of production of the double crop.
Discussion and Implications
Yield assessment data showed that 71% of all fields in the study exceeded 3.36 Mg ha -1 with an average of 3.62 Mg ha -1 for cereal rye and 4.88 Mg ha -1 for triticale (Figure 1 ). In comparison, the average corn silage yield in 2012 in NY amounted to 13.33 Mg ha -1 (USDA-NASS, 2014). If we assume no corn yield loss upon shifting to a shorter growing season (later planting), these yield data suggest the potential for a per acre yield increase of 27% for corn and cereal rye rotations versus a 37% yield increase for corn and triticale rotations, consistent with findings of Heggenstaller et al. (2009 ), Jemison et al. (2012 , and Long et al. (2013b) . However, a shorter season corn variety might need to be selected as most double crop harvests took place between May 5 and 25, delaying corn planting by one or two weeks. Variety trials conducted in 2012 in NY (Cox et al., 2012) showed 0.56 Mg ha -1 lower yields for every 5 day decrease in corn relative maturity. Cox et al. (2013) showed a yield difference between 95-100 d and 106-110 d corn varieties at two NY locations, averaged across all hybrids in the NY assessment, of 2.47 Mg DM ha -1 , while 84-90 d corn varieties averaged 0.86 Mg DM ha -1 less than 101-106 d corn varieties in the colder regions of the state. However, in both years a large number of short-day corn varieties had equal or higher yields than many of their longer-day counterparts (Cox et al., 2012 (Cox et al., , 2013 . These data suggest an overall (season) yield increase can be obtained with the inclusion of the double crop in corn silage rotations in the northeastern US, even if a shorter day variety is selected. However, economic analyses need to be conducted to evaluate what yield level is needed for a positive economic return on investment.
Conclusions
Our study suggests that, despite the often short fall season, NY farmers can successfully implement corn-winter cereal double cropping practices and have done so on an estimated 45% of their corn silage acres, averaging yields of 3.62 Mg ha -1 for cereal rye and 4.88 Mg ha -1 for triticale. Double cropping with winter cereals can benefit agriculture environmental management and increase per ha forage production.
